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No. 1986-64

AN ACT

SB 935

Amending theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
further providing for investments;requiring alcoholabuseand dependency
coverage;providing civil immunity for personswho furnish or receiveinfor-
mation relating to suspectedfraudulent insuranceactivities; creating a task
forceto conducta review of variousfactorsusedin determiningautomobile
insurancepremiums;andmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. It is thegeneralpurposeof this actto provide insurancecom-
panies with greater investment flexibility while maintaining reasonable
investmentstandardsandto promoteeconomicdevelopmentin this Com-
monwealthby encouraginginsurancecompaniesto invest in Pennsylvania
newandsmallbusinesses.

Section2. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section349.1. Immunityfrom Liability.—(a) In the absenceoffraud
orbadfaith, nopersonorhisemployesor agentsshallbesubjecttocivil lia-
bility andno civil causeofaction shall arise againstanyofthemfor anyof
thefollowing:

(1) Informationrelatingto suspectedfraudulentinsuranceactsfurnished
by them to or receivedfrom law enforcementofficials, their agentsand
employes.

(2) Informationrelatingtosuspectedfraudulentinsuranceactsfurnished
by themto or receivedfrom otherpersonssubjectto theprovisionsofthis
act.

(3) Informationfurnishedby themin reportsto theInsuranceDepart-
ment,NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissionersor anotherorgani-
zation establishedto detectandpreventfraudulent insuranceacts, their
agents,employesor designees.

(b) TheInsuranceCommissionerandemployesoftheInsuranceDepart-
ment,in theabsenceoffraudor badfaith, shall notbesubjectto civil liabil-
ity. Nocivil causeof actionshall arise againstanyofthembyvirtueofthe
publication of a report or bulletin related to the official activitiesof the
InsuranceDepartment.
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(c) Nothingin thissectionis intendedto abrogateor modifya common
lawor statutoryimmunityheretoforeenjoyedby anyperson.

(d) Asusedin thissectionthefollowingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Absenceofbadfaith“meanswithoutseriousdoubtthat theinformation
furnishedor received,or thereportorbulletinpublished,isnot true.

“Absenceoffraud” meanswithout knowledgethat the informationfur-
nishedor received,or thereportorbulletinpublished,is nottrue.

“Fraudulent insuranceact” meansan act committedby a personwho,
knowingly and with intent to defraud,presents,causesto bepresentedor
prepares with knowledgeor belief that it will be presentedto or by an
insurer, purported insurer or broker, or an agentof an insurer,purported
insureror broker, a written statementaspart or in supportofan application
for theissuanceor rating0/aninsurancepolicy/orcommercial-i.’isura,we, or
a claim for paymentor otherbenefitpursuantto an insurancepolicyfor
commercialorpersonalinsurancewhichheknowsto containmateriallyfalse
information concerning a fact material to the statementor claim or to
conceal,for thepurposeofmisleading,informationconcerningafact mate-
rial tothestatementorclaim.

Section 3. Sections402and404 of theactarerepealed.
Section 4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section404.1. InvestmentRegulations.—(a) Any domestic company

mayinvestits fundsasprovidedin thisactandnot otherwise~Notwithstand-
ing theprovisionsofthisact, theInsuranceCommissionermay, afternotice
andhearing,ordera companyto limit orwithdrawfrom certain investments,
or discontinuecertain investmentpractices,to theextent that the commis-
sionerfindsthat suchinvestmentsor investmentpracticesendangerthesol-
vencyofthecompany.

(b) Noinvestmentor loan (exceptloanson lifepolicies)or an investment
practice shall be madeor engagedin by any domesticcompanyunlessthe
samehasbeenauthorizedor ratified by theboardofdirectorsor by a com-
mittee thereofchargedwith the dutyof supervisinginvestmentsand loans.
Nosuchcompanyshallsubscribeto orparticipatein anyunderwriting-ofthe
purchaseorsaleofsecuritiesorpropertyorenterintoanyagr-eementtowith-
holdfromsaleanyofitsproperty,but thedispositionofitspropertyshallbe
at all timeswithin the controlof theboardofdfrectors. Anyagreementor
contractprovidingfor thelawful dispositionofproperty, whereinsuchdis-
positionmaybedeterminedat theoptionofathird personatsomespecWed
futureprice or conditionor specifiedtime or upon demand,shall be con-
struedto bewithin thecontrolofthe boardofdirectors.Nothingcontained
in thissectionshallpreventtheboardofdirectors0/anysuchcompanyfrom
depositinganyofitssecuritieswith a committeeappointedfoi~Ihepurposeof
protectingtheinterestof securityholdersor with authoritiesofanystateor
countrywhereit is necessaryto do soin orderto securepermissionto trans-
act its appropriatebusinesstherein; and nothingcontainedin this section
shallpreventtheboard0/directorsofsuchcompanyfromdepositingsecuri-
tiesascollateral/orthesecuringofanybondrequiredfor thebusinessofthe
company.
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Section404.2. Investment.—Subjectto theprovisionsofsections405,2
and406.1,theassetsofanylife insurancecompanyorganizedunder-the-laws
ofthis Commonwealthshall be investedin thefollowing classesof invest-
ment,providedthe valueofwhich, asdetermined/orannualstatementpur-
poses,but in no eventin excessofcost,shall notexceedthespecifledpercent-
ageofsuchcompany’sassetsasof thethirty-first dayofDecembernextpre-
cedingthedate0/investment:

(1) Bonds,notesor obligationsissued, assumedor guaranteedby the
UnitedStatesor byanystatethereof,or byany county, city, town, village,
municipalityor district thereinorbyanypolitical subdivision=thereof-or-by-a
public instrumentalityofoneor moreof theforegoing, If, bystatutoryor
otherlegal requirementsapplicablethereto,suchobligationsarepayable,as
to both principal and interest,from taxeslevied, or requiredto be levied,
upon all taxablepropertyor all taxableincomewithin thejurisdiction of
suchgovernmentalunit, orfromadequatespecialrevenuespledgedor other-
wiseappropriatedorby law requiredto beprovidedfor thepurpose0/such
payment;but not including any obligation payablesolely out of special
assessmentsonpropertiesbenefitedby local improvements,unlessadequate
securityis evidencedbytheratio ofassessmentto thevalueoffhcpropertyor
the obligation additionally securedby an adequateguarantyfundrequired
bylaw.

(2) Bonds,notes,obligationsandin stockwherestated,issued,assumed
or guaranteedby thefollowing agenciesof the United States,or in which
suchgovernmentis a participant, whetheror not suchobligationsareguar-
anteedbysuchgovernment:

(i) Farm LoanBank.
(Iij) CommodityCredit Corporation.
(iii’) Federalintermediatecreditbanks.
(iv) Federallandbanks.
(v) CentralBank/orCooperatives.
(vi) Federalhomeloanbanksandstockthereof.
(vii) FederalNationalMortgageAssociationandstockthereof.
(VIII) internationalBank/orReconstructionandDevelopment.
(ix) Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank.
~ AsianDevelopmentBank.
(xi) African DevelopmentBank.
(xii) Anyothersimilar agencyof, orparticipatedin by, thegovernment

ofthe UnitedStatesand ofsimilarfinancialquality, whichsuchinvestments
the insurance Commissionerhas determined were of similar financial
quality.

(3) Bonds,notes,obligationsor otherinvestmentsofor in any business
or governmentalunit in or of any foreign countrywhich are of the same
kinds, classesand investmentgradesas thoseeligiblefor investmentunder
thissection.Investmentsunderthis clausein theDominion ofCanadashall
notexceedtenpercenturn(10%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.invest-
mentsunderthisclausein all otherforeigncountriesshallnot-exceedtenper
centum(10%) of such company’sadmittedassetsexceptas provided in
section 406.1(a).
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(4) Businessobligations:
(i) Bonds,notesor obligationsissued,assumed,guaranteedor accepted

by any corporation, joint-stockassociation,businesstrusts, businesspart-
nershipsandbusinessjoint ventures,incorporatedorexistingunderthelaws
0/theUnitedStatesorofanystate,districtor territory thereof.

(ii) Preferredstock0/anyoftheforegoing.
(iii) interest-bearingdepositsor certWcatesofdepositsin banks, bank

and trust companies,savingsbanks,savingsassociations,savingsandloan
associationsornationalbankingassociations,incorporatedorexistingunder
the lawsof the UnitedStatesor any state,district or territory thereofand
branchesofforeignbankinginstitutionslocatedin the UnitedStatesor any
state,districtor territory thereof.

(iv) Obligationswhich are not issued,assumed,guaranteedor accepted
byanypersondescribedundersubclause(i) but aresecuredbyan=assignment
ofaright to receiverent, purchaseor otherpaymentor revenuesfor theuse
or purchaseofreal or personalpropertysufficientto repay the investment
andpayableor guaranteedby any one or morepersonsor entities whose
bonds,notesor obligationswouldqualify for investmentunderthissection
or amortgage,interestin mortgagepoolormortgageparticipation. or lien or
securityinterest in real or personalpropertyor any interesttherein,invest-
mentspermittedundersubclause(ii) shall belimited to an aggregateoffive
percentum(5%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(5) Trustees’,receivers’orequipmenttrust obligations:
(i) Certificates,notesorobligationsissuedby trusteesor receiversofany

corporationor businesstrust createdorexistingunderthelawsof the United
Statesor of any state, district or territory thereofwhich, or the assetsof
which, are beingadministeredunderthedirection ofanycourthavingjuris-
diction, ifsuchobligationisadequatelysecuredastoprincipaland-interest..

(ii) Equipmenttrust obligations or certificates, which are adequately
secured,or other adequatelysecuredinstruments,evidencingan interest in
transportationequipment,whollyor inpart within the UnitedStates,and a
right to receivedeterminedportionsofrental, purchaseor otherfixedobliga-
torypayments/ortheuseorpurchaseofsuchtransportationequipment.

(6) Obligationssecuredbyrealpropertyor anyintereststherein,obliga-
tionsor participationstherein,securedby lienson realpropertyor interests
therein, locatedwithin the United States,district or territory thereof.The
valueof suchrealpropertyor interest, togetherwith suchothersecurityas
shall secureanysuchobligation, shall be adequateto securethe investment
as well as anylien senior to the lien createdby the investmentin suchreal
estate.Noirn’estmentin asingletransactionshallexceedan amountequalto
fiveper centum(5%)0/suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(7) Loansupon the securityof its own policies not exceedingthe net
valueofthepolicyatthetimeofmakingtheloan.

(8) Suchreal estateor intereststhereinlocatedin anystate, districtor ter-
ritory of the UnitedStatesassuchcompanyis authorizedto holdunderthis
act.
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(9) Subsidiariesaspermittedunderthisact.
(10) Equityinterests:
(i) investments(other than investmentsprovidedfor in section406,

clauses(11) and(13) ofthissection404.2and investmentsin subsidiariesas
providedfor in section405.2(c)) in commonstocks, limited partnership
interests, trust certificates(exceptequipmenttrust certificatesdescribedin
clause(5)) or otherequityinterests(other thanpreferredstocks)of corpora-
tions, joint-stock associations,businesstrusts, businesspartnershipsand
businessjoint venturesincorporated,organizedorexistingunderthe lawsof
theUnitedStates,orofanystate,districtor territory thereof.

(ii) Stocksor sharesc/anyregulatedinvestmentcompanywhich-is-regis-
teredasan investmentcompanyunderthe FederalInvestment-CompanyAct
of1940 (54Stat 789, 15 U.S.C. §~80a-1 to 80a-52,107), as, from time to
time,amended,andwhichhasnopreferredstock,bonds,loansor anyother
outstandingsecuritieshaving preference or priority as to the assetsor
earningsoveritscommonstockatthedateofpurchase.

(iii) Investmentsunder this clause shall not exceedtwenty-fiveper
centum(25%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets,andno investmentin any
singlecorporationorentitycontemplatedbythis clauseshallexceedfivcper
centum(5%)0/suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(11) Investmentsin or investmentsin interestsin machinery,equipment,
facilities, furnishings,fixtures or other tangiblepersonalpropertyusedfor,
in or as part of or connectedwith any commercial, industrial, manufac-
turing, processingorfinancial, businessactivity or operationandwhich may
besubjectto contractualor othersimilararrangements/orthepurchase,sale
orusethereof,Investmentsin thisclauseshallnotexceed/i/teenpercentum
(15%)0/suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(12) Put optionsandcall options. Theinvestmentpracticec/putoptions
andcall optionsissuedundertermsandconditionsregulatedby, orsubstan-
tially similar to thosetermsandconditionsrequiredby, a nationalsecurities
exchangeregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934 (48Stat. 881,
15 U.S.C. § 78aetseq.),as amended,or anyboardoftradedesignatedasa
contractmarketby the CommodityFutures Trading Commission(CFTC)
underthe CommodityExchangeAct (‘49 Stat. 1491, 7 U.S.C.§ I etseq.),as
amended,isauthorizedonthefollowingconditions:

(1) A companyshallnot sella call optiononeither:
(A) securitiesit doesnotown;or
(B) in an amountgreater than securitieswhich it presentlyowns: Pro-

vided, however,That in the casec/financialfuturescontractsandstockor
bondindexcontractswhereit is notfeasibletoowntheunderlyingsecurity,a
companymaysell a call option only in connectionwith a hedging trans-
action;

(ii) A companyshall not sell a put option unlessits obligationsunder
suchput optionarefully securedby a depositby thecompanywitha bankor
othercustodian0/cashorcashequivalents;

(IIi) A companyshall not purchaseas openingtransactionsunderthis
clause(12) morethantenpercentum(10%) ofthe excessof its capitaland
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surplusovertheminimumrequirementsofa newstockor mutualcompany
to qualifyfor a certificateofleuthority to write thekindofinsurancewhich
thecompanyisauthorizedto write;and

(iv) TheInsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerulesand
regulationsfor transactionsunder this clause(12), to include, but not be
limited to, rulesandregulationswhich imposefinancialsolvencystandards,
valuationstandardsandreportingrequirements.

(13) Theinvestmentpractice offinancialfuturescontractsissuedunder
termsandconditionsregulatedbya Federalregulatoryagencyis authorized
on thefollowingconditions:

(i) A companyshallnot enterinto financialfuturescontractsexcept-as-a
hedgingtransactionas that term is definedin a rule or regulationpromul-
gatedpursuanttothisact;

(II) A companyshall nothaveinitial or maintenancemarginoutstanding
underthis section ofmorethan tenpercentum(10%) of theexcessofits
capitalandsurplusovertheminimumrequirementsofanewstock-ormutual
companyto qualifyfor a certificateofauthority to write thekind ofinsur-
ancewhich thecompanyisauthorizedto write; and

(lii) TheInsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor transactionsunderthis clause (13), to include, but not be
limitedto, rules andregulationswhich imposefinancialsolvencystandards,
valuationstandardsandreportingrequirements.

(14) Investmentin propertiesandfacilitiesfor theexploration,develop-
ment, production and distribution of energy-producingsubstances.Such
investmentsmayincludeownershipandcontrolofsuchpropertiesandfadili-
tiesor intereststherein,including royalty interestsandproductionpayments
from suchactivitiesor investmentsin limited partnershipsengagedin such
activities. Investmentsunder this clauseshall not exceedfiveper centum
(5%) ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.Theinvestmentsin activitiespro-
ducingroyalty interestsandproductionpaymentsshallnot exceedan addi-
tional tenper centum(10%) ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.An addi-
tional oneper centum(1%) ofsuch company’sassetsmay be investedin
properties,facilities, royalty interestsor production paymentsunderthis
clause,providedthat suchpropertiesandfacilitiesare locatedin or operated
principally in thisCommonwealth.

(15) Lendingc/securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreements:

(i) Definitions:
(A) “Lending ofsecurities” meansan investment,other than a repur-

chaseagreement,wherebyanagreementisenteredinto which transfersown-
ership rights andpossessionofsecuritiesto the borrower ofsuchsecurities
with theagreementprovidingforareturnofownershiprightsandpossession
ofthesecuritiesto thelenderataspecifieddateorupQn demand.

(B) “Repurchaseagreement”meansa bilateral agreementwherebya
companypurchasessecuritieswith a related agreementthat the seller will
purchaseor repurchaseata specifiedprice theequivalentor similar securities
withina specifiedperiodoftimeorondemand.
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(C) “Reverse repurchase agreement” means a bilateral agreement
wherebyacompany(i) sellssecuritieswitha relatedagreementtcipurchase-or
repurchaseat a specifiedprice the equivalentor similar securitieswithin a
specifiedperiodoftimeor upon demandor (II) borrowsfundsandtransfers
securitiesto the lender with a related agreementthat equivalentor similar
securitieswill bereturnedto thecompanyuponrepaymentof-tk~Iovtnwit,Wn
aspecifiedperiod0/timeoron demand.

(ii) Lending ofsecurities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreementstransactionsareauthorizedon thefollowingconditions:

(A) Theagreementfor each transactionor the masteragreementfor a
series0/transactionsshall bereducedto writing.

(B) Securitiesacquiredbyacompanyandownedsubjectto reacquisition.
pursuantto an outstandingrepurchaseagreementmaynot besoldpursuant
to areverserepurchaseagreementnor lentpursuanttoa lendingofsecurities
agreement.Consideration,or collateral, receivedfroma reverserepurchase
agreementor lending ofsecuritiesagreementmaybeusedto acquiresecuri-
ties which areequivalentor similar to the securitiestransferredpursuantto
suchrepurchaseagreementor lending0/securitiesagreement;however,such
acquiredsecuritiesmay not besoldpursuantto a reverserepurchaseagree-
mentnor lentpursuanttoa lendingofsecuritiesagreement.

(C) A companyis limited to no morethan two per centum(2%) of its
admittedassetsbeingsubjectto lending of securities,repurchaseor reverse
repurchaseagreementstransactionsoutstandingwith anyone-business-entity
underthisclause(15).

(D) A companymay engagein lending its securitiesor repurchaseor
reverserepurchaseagreementsup to fortypercentum(40%)ofits admitted
assets,providedthatsuchtransactionsarefully collateralized~.

(E) The InsuranceCommissionermaypromulgatereasonablerules and
regulations for investmentsand transactionsunder this clause (15), to
include, but not belimited to, rules andregulations which imposefinancial
solvencystandards,valuationstandardsandreportingrequfrements.

(16) Otherloansandinvestments:
(i) Loansor investmentsnot authorizedby any of the clausesof this

section to an amount not exceedingthe aggregateof twentyper centum
(20%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.Thetwentypercentum(20%)lim-
itation providedaboveshall be increasedin the sameamountthat invest-
mentsapprovedby the InsuranceCommissionerare madein thefollowing
categoriesof investmentsprovidedthat their principal operationsor loca-
tionsare locatedin thisCommonwealth:

(A) Investmentsin venturecapital limitedpartnershipsor in new and
youngsmallbusinesseswhicharemakingan initial public offeringofsecuri-
tiesorutilizinga limitedprivateplacement.

(B) Investmentsin minority-ownedandoperatedbusinessesdomiciledin
Pennsylvaniaas provided in the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.598, No.206),
known as the “PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority
Act.”
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(C) Investmentsin businesseslocatedin enterprisezonesdesignatedby
theDepartmentofCommunityAffafrs.

(D) Investmentsin housingfor familiesandpersonsoflow incomeor in
housingin enterprisezonesdesignatedby the Departmentof Community
Affairs.

(E) In vestmentsin seedcapitalfundsestablishedpursuantto theprovi-
sionsof the act ofJuly 2, 1984 (P.L.555, No.111), known as the “Small
BusinessincubatorsAct.”

(F) Investmentsin businessdevelopmentcredit corporationsestablished
pursuantto theact ofDecember1, 1959(P.L. 1647,No.606),knownasthe
“BusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporationLaw.”

(G) Investmentsin smallbusinessinvestmentcorporationsandminority
enterprisesmallbusinessinvestmentcompaniescertifiedpursuantto applica-
bleFederallaws.
in no eventmaythepercentagelimitationunderthis subclause(i) exceedthe
aggregateoftwenty-fiveper centum(25%).

(H) Investmentsin anddirect managementoforparticipationinprivate
placementaccounts,including investmentsbyprivate andpublic employe
pensionfunds,andinvestmentsinanddirect managementof-orparticipation-
in longand intermediateloansto smalland large corporationswithin-Penn-
sylvaniafor purposessuchasplant construction,equipmentpurchasesand
workingcapital.

(I) Investmentsin, and financial assistanceto, Pennsylvania-based
employe-ownedenterprises, as defined and described by the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954, including workercooperatives,employestockown-
ershipplansand businessesin whicha majorityof the voting rights are held
or controlled by employesor held in trust for and passedthrough to
employes.

(J) investmentsin, and financial assistanceto, Pennsylvania-based
employe-ownershipgroups, includingcorporations, labor unionsor other
entitiesformedby, or on behalfof, the currentor former employesofan
industrialor commercialfirm or facilityfor thepurposeofassumingowner-
ship or control ofthefirm or facility andoperatingit asan employe-owned
enterprise.

(K) Investmentsin constructionloansto buildersanddevelopersof low-
incometo moderate-incomehousingin Pennsylvaniainvolvedin the new
construction or rehabilitation of single-familyor multi-family housingin
censustractsor neighborhoods,in bothurban andrural communities,desig-
natedby StateorFederallaw aseconomicallydeprivedorfinancially under-
served,and mortgageloansand other credit to individualsseekingto pur-
chasethistype0/housing.

(ii) For eachone-halfper centum(.5%) of such company’sadmitted
assetsinvestedin categories(A) through (G) ofsubclause(i) of this clause
whoseprincipal operationsor locationsare locatedin this Commonwealth,
investmentsunderotherclausesofthis sectionmayexceedthevolumelimita-
tionssetforth in suchotherclausesbyan aggregateoftwo andone-halfper
centum(2.5%)of the company’sadmittedassets,but in no eventmaysuch
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excessinvestmentsexceeda maximum0/fiveper centumq’S%) ofadmitted
assets;however,suchexcessinvestmentsshall bechargedagainstthelimita-
tionestablishedin subclause(i) ofthisclause.

(17) (1,) Investmentsshall be valuedin accordancewith thepublished
valuation standardsof the National Associationof InsuranceCommis-
sioners.Securitiesinvestmentsasto whichtheNationalAssoe-iatkm-oflnsur-.
anceCommissionershasnotpublishedvaluationstandardsin its valuation
ofsecuritiesmanualor itssuccessorpublicationshallbevaluedasfollows:

(A) Anyinvestmentbyany insurerthat is not valuedbyStandardspub-
lishedby theNationalAssociationc/InsuranceCommissionersshall, atthe
time ofacquisition,besubmittedto theNationalAssociationofInsurance
Commissioners/orevaluation.

(B) Othersecuritiesinvestmentsshall bevaluedin accordancewith regu-
lationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerpursuantto subclause
(iv) 0/thisclause.

(II) Otherinvestments,includingrealproperty,shall bevaluedin accor-
dancewith regulationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerpursu-
ant to subclause(iv) of this clause, but in no eventshall suchother invest-
mentsbe valuedat morethan their purchaseprice. Purchasepricefor real
property includescapitalizedpermanentimprovements,less depreciation
spreadevenlyoverthe life of thepropertyor, at theoption ofthecompany,
less depreciation computedon any basispermitted under the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954(68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § I et seq.)and regulations
thereunder.Suchinvestmentsthathavebeenaffectedbypermanentdeclines
in valueshallbevaluedatnotmorethantheirmarketvalue.

(iii) Any investment, including real property, not purchasedby a
companybutacquiredin satisfactionof a debtor otherwise,shallbe valued
in accordancewith theapplicableprocedures/orthat typeofinvestmentcon-
tainedin this section.Forpurposesofapplyingthevaluationprocedures,the
purchasepriceshallbedeemedto bethemarketvalueat thetimetheinvest-
mentis acquiredor, in thecase0/any investmentacqufredinsatisfactionof
debt,theamountofthedebt(including interest,taxesandexpenses),which-
everamountis less.

civ) TheInsuranceCommissionermaypromulgaterulesandregulations
fordeterminingandcalculatingvaluestobeusedin financialstatementssub-
mittedto theInsuranceDepartment/orinvestmentsnotsubjecttopublished
NationalAssociationc/InsuranceCommissioners’valuationstandards.

Section5. Sections405 and405.1of theactarerepealed.
Section 6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section405.2. Additional InvestmentAuthority for Subsidiaries.—

(a) As usedin this sectionthefollowing wordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Insurancecompany”or “insurer” includesanycompany,associationor
exchangeauthorizedto conductan insurancebusinessin thejurisdiction of
its domicile.

“NAIC” meanstheNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners.
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“Owner” or “holder” ofsecuritiesofa specifiedpersonis onewho owns
anysecurityofsuchperson,includingcommonstock,preferredstock, debt
obligationsandany othersecurityconvertibleinto or evidencingthe right to
acqufreanyoftheforegoing.

“Person” is an individual, corporation,partnership,association,joint-
stockcompany,businesstrust, unincorporatedorganization, any similar
entityor anycombinationoftheforegoingactingin concert.

“Subsidiary”shall meanonlya corporationin whichanotherpersonowns
or holds, with the power to vote directly or through one or more inter-
mediaries,a majority of the outstandingvotingsecurities.A personwhose
businessconsistsprimarily ofrealpropertyandintereststherein,or a corpo-
ration whichis heldin a separateaccountpursuantto section-406.2,shallnot
be deemeda subsidiaryfor thepurposesofdeterminingthe volumelimita.
tionssetforth in subsection(c)(1). A personwhich is controlledbyanother
personsolelyasaresult0/thetemporaryassumptionofcontrolbytheowner
0/securitiesU~0flthehappeningofa prescribedeventofdefaultshall notbe
deemeda subsidiaryor affiliate/orpurposesofthissection,i/suchsecurities
are disposedof within five yearsfrom the dateofacquisition,unlesssuch
period is extendedby the InsuranceCommissionerto enablethe owner to
disposeofsuchsecuritiesina reasonableandorderlymanner.

“Voting security” meansstockof any class or any ownershipinterest
having thepowerto electthe directors, trusteesor management0/aperson,
otherthansecuritieshavingsuchpoweronly byreasonofthehappeningofa
contingency.

(b) Anydomesticlife insurancecompany,eitherby itselfor in coopera-
tion with oneor morepersons,may, in additionto any authority to acquire
or holdsecuritiesin corporationsprovided/orelsewherein this act, organize
or acquireoneor moresubsidiaries.Suchsubsidiariesmayconductanykind
ofbusinessor businesses,andthefrauthorityto do soshallnotbelimitedby
reason of the fact that theyare subsidiariesof a domesticlife insurance
company.No domesticlife insurancecompanyshall bedeemedto beautho-
rized toparticipatein ortoforma generalpartnershipwith anyotherperson.

(c) (1) At no time shall a domesticlife insurancecompanymakean
investmentin any subsidiary which will bring the aggregatevalue of its
investments,as determinedfor annualstatementpurposesbutnot in excess
ofcost,in all subsidiariesunderthissubsectionto an amountin excess-c~f-ten
per centum(10%)0/its totaladmittedassetsasoftheimmediatelypreceding
thirty-first day ofDecember.In determiningthe amountof investmentsof
anydomesticlife insurancecompanyin subsidiariesfor purposes0/thissub-
section,thereshall beincludedinvestmentsmadedfrectlyby suchinsurance
companyand, if suchinvestmentis madebyanothersubsidiary,then to the
extent that funds for such investmentsare provided by the insurance
companyfor suchpurpose.

(2) The limitations setforth in clause (1) of this subsectionshall not
applyto investmentsin anysubsidiarywhichis:

(i) Aninsurancecompany.
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(ii) A holdingcompanyto theextentits businessconsistsofthe holding
of thestockof, or otherwisecontrolling, its ownsubsidiaries.

(iii) A corporationwhosebusinessprimarilyconsistsofdirector indirect
ownership, operationor managementof assetsauthorizedas investments
pursuanttosections404.1and406.

(iv) A companyengagedin anycombinationoftheactivitiesdescribedin
subclauses(i), (II) and (iii) of this clause.investmentsmadepursuanttosub-
clause(i) shall not be restrictedin amountprovidedthat aftersuchinvest-
ment, as calculatedfor NAIC annual statementpurposes, the insurer’s
surplus will be reasonablein relation to the insurer’s outstandingliabilities
andadequateto itsfinancial needs.investmentsmadepursuantto subclause
(ii), or to the extentapplicablein this subclause,shall in addition not be
subject to any limitations on the amount of a domesticlife insurance
company’sassetsprovidedfor under any other provisionof this act and
which might otherwisebe applicable: Provided, however, That such life
insurancecompany’s investments,to the extentthat such life insurance
companyprovidedthe funds there/or, in each of the subsidiariesof such
holding companyshall be subject to the limitations, if any, applicableto
suchinvestmentasif theholdingcompany’sinterest in each !rsubs*Jiary
were insteadowneddfrectly by the life insurancecompany.Investments
madepursuant to subclause(iii), or, to the extentapplicable, this clause,
shall be countedin determiningthe lhnitationscontainedin applicablesub-
sections0/sections404.2and406:Provided,however,That thevalueascal-
culatedfor annualstatementpurposes,butnot in excessofthecost thereof,
of such investmentshall include only funds provided by the insurance
companythere/or.investmentsmadein othersubsidiaries0/suchlife insur-
ancecompanybyanysubsidiarydescribedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii) and this
subclauseor bya personwhosebusinessprimarily consistsofdfrector indi-
rect ownership, operation or managementof real property and interest
therein undersection406shall bedeemedinvestmentsmadebytheinsuranc.e
companyonly to theextentthefundsfor suchinvestmentwereprovidedby
suchinsurancecompany.

(d) No restrictions.,prohibitionsor limitations containedin this act oth-
erwiseapplicableto investmentsof domesticlife insurersshall be applicable
to investmentsin commonstock,preferredstock, debtobligationsor other
securitiesofsubsidiariesmadepursuantto subsection(c); nor shall theaddi-
tional investmentauthority granted by subsection(c) have the effectof
restricting, prohibiting or limiting the rights of a domesticlife insurer to
makeinvestmentspermittedunderanyothersection0/thisact..

(e) Whetherany investmentmadepursuantto subsection(c) meets,at
anytime thereafter,the applicablerequirementsthereofis to bedetermined
when such investmentis made, taking into accountthe then outstanding
principal balanceon all previousinvestmentsin debt obligationsand the
value, butnot in excessof the costthereof, of all previousinvestmentsin
equitysecuritiesas calculatedfor annualstatementpurposes.in calculating
the amountofsuchinvestments,thereshall beincluded,as determinedfor
NAICannualstatementpurposes:
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(1) Total net moneysor other considerationexpendedand obligations
assumedin theacquisitionorformationofa subsidiary,includingall organi-
zationalexpensesandcontributionsto capital andsurplusofsuchsubsidiary
whetheror not representedby thepurchaseof capitalstockor issuanceof
othersecurities.

(2) All amountsexpendedby the domesticlife insurancecompanyin
acquiring additionalcommonstock,preferredstock debtobligations, and
othersecuritiesandall contributionsto thecapitalorsurplus,orasubsidiary
subsequenttoits acquisitionorformation.

(f) If a domesticlife insurerceasesto own, directlyor indirectly through
oneormoreintermediaries,a majorityofthevotingsecurities0/asubsidiary
heldpursuantto subsection(c), it shall disposeofany investmenttherein
madepursuantto suchsubsectionwithinfiveyearsfromthetimeoftheces-
sationof controlor within suchfurther timeas the commissionermaypre-
scribe,unless,atanytime aftersuchinvestmentshallhavebeenmade,such
investmentshall havemetthe requirementsfor investmentunderanyother
sectionofthis act.

Section7. Section406 of the act, addedMay 9, 1947 (P.L.201,No.93)
andamendedJune2, 1965 (P.L.77,No.54),isamendedtoread:

Section406. Real Estate Which May Be Purchased,Held or Con-
veyed.—Subjectto the provisionsof section four hundredsix, point one, it
shallbe lawful for anylife insurancecompany,organizedunderthe laws of
this Commonwealth,directly or indfrectly, alone or togetherwith one or
morepersonsorentities,topurchase,receive,holdandconvey,realestateor
anyinteresttherein:

(a) Requiredfor its convenientaccommodationin thetransactionof its
businesswith reasonableregardto futureneeds; including residentialreal
estatepurchasedfrom employestransferredor aboutto be transferredto
newplacesof employmentwith suchcompany.

(b) Acquired in satisfactionor on accountof loans,mortgages,liens,
judgmentsor decrees,previouslyowingto it in thecourseof itsbusiness;

(c) Acquired in part paymentof the considerationof the sale of real
propertyownedby it if the transactionshallresult in a net reductionin the
company’sinvestmentin realestate;

(d) Reasonablynecessaryfor the purposeof maintainingor enhancing
thesalevalueor realpropertypreviouslyacquiredor heldby it undersubsec-
tions(a), (b) or (c) of this section;

1(e) Purchased,leasedor ownedfor thepurposeof maintenance,or con-
structionandmaintenance,of housingprojectsconsistingof apartment,ten-
ementor otherdwelling houses,which projectsmay includeaccommoda-
tionsfor retail stores,shops,offices andothercommunity services,reason-
ablyincidentaltheretoandanyimprovementsthereon,butnothotels;J

(1) Purchased,leasedor owned~,for thepurposeof rentingfor business,
commercial or industrial use,or for development,improvement,mainte-
nanceor constructionandmaintenancefor suchpurpose,asan investment
for the production of income.] for residential, business,commercialor
industrialuse,or/or development,improvement,maintenanceor construc-
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tion andmaintenance.Providedthat investmentsunder thissubsection(f),
includinginvestmentsin limitedpartnershipinterestsorother entitieswhere
saidentitiesare engagedprimarily in holdingreal estateor intereststherein
under this subsectionand corporationswhich are engagedprimarily in
holdingreal estateor intereststherein as definedin this subsectionand the
majorityofwhosevotingsecuritiesare owneddirectlyor indirectly through
oneor more intermediaries,shall not exceedtwenty-fivepercentum(25%)
0/suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

Section 8. Section406.1 of the act, added May 9, 1947 (P.L.201,
No.93), and amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.1100, No.245), June2, 1965
(P.L.77, No.54), July 31, 1968 (P.L.1028, No.309), June 1, 1972 (P.L.321,
No.88) and May7, 1982 (P.L.385, No.112), is amended to read:

Section 406.1. General Investment Provisions and Restrictions.—Invest-
ment under authority of section [four hundred four, or four hundred five]
404.2and holding of real estate under authority of sectionfour hundredsix
by any life insurance company, organized under the laws of this Common-
wealth, shallbesubjecttothefollowing provisions:

(a) The InsuranceCommissionermay permit such companyto invest
sufficientof its [capitaland reserves] assetsexclusiveoftheamnrmtap3rmit-
tedin section404.2(3) in the securitiesof a foreign governmentin order to
comply with the lawsof suchforeign governmentandtransactbusinessin
such foreign country.

(b) No investment undersection404.2or406shall be made in theequity
interest,as definedin section404.2(10), ofany unincorporated business or
enterprise other than a business trust [or], joint-stockcompanyor limited
partnership in which a life insurance company acts as a limited partner. A
subsidiaryof alife insurancecompanymayactasageneralpartner.

(c) No investmentshallbemadein anyloansolelyuponpersonalsecurity
ofan individualor individuals,but nothing in this act shall beconstruedto
prevent the taking of a bona fide obligation with legal interestin paymentof
any premiuml, the making of a collateral loan, as provided in section four
hundredfive,] or a loanfor defraying in wholeor in part the expensesof an
employetransferredor aboutto betransferredto anewplace.of-employme.nt
with suchcompany.

(d) No investmentshall be madebyany life insurancecompanyin any
loanupon the stock, sharesor obligation of suchcompanyor any other
insurancecompanytransactinglike classesof businessbut any stock life
insurancecompanymay,with theapprovalof its boardof directors,acquire,
retain,cancelor disposeof sharesof itsown capitalstock:Provided,That (i)
no suchcompanyshall acquiresuchstock without theprior approvalof the
InsuranceCommissioner,[which shallbegrantedin accordancewith regula-
tions previously promulgated by him,] (ii) no suchcompanyshall effect a
reductionin its capitaJLstock without complying with the applicableprovi-
sionsof the law, and(iii) no suchcompanyshall directly or indirectly vote
sharesof its own stockheldby it.

[(f) No investmentin a singlemortgageshall exceedten thousand dollars
($10,000),or an amount equal to two per cent (2¾)of suchcompany’s total
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admitted assets asof thethirty-first dayof Decembernextprecedingthedate
of investment,whicheveristhe greater.

(g) Exclusiveof investmentsin subsidiariesas provided in sectionfour
hundredfive pointoneno investmentshallbemadewhichwould-re~ult-in-~c-
costof total investmentsin, or in loansupon,anyof the following classesof
investmentexceedingthe percentageof suchcompany’sadmitted assetson
thethirty-first dayof Decembernextprecedingthedateof investment,which
isspecifiedin theclass.

(1) Stockor sharesof any onecorporation,otherthan stockor sharesof
a corporationincorporatedfor a purposestatedin subsection(e) or (f) of
sectionfour hundredsix, all of whosestock or shares,exceptdirectors’qual-
ifying shares,was at the time of acquisition owned by such insurance
companyor by insurancecompaniesauthorizedto do businessin this Corn-.
monwealth,two percent(2¾).

(2) Commonstock or commonsharesof corporations,including stock
or sharesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies,butexcludingstock or shares
of corporationsincorporatedfor a purposestatedin subsection(e) or (f) of
sectionfour hundredsix, andexcludingstockorsharesguaranteedby corpo-
rationswhoseobligationswould beeligible for investmenta ersectionfour
hundredfour, ten per cent(10¾):Provided,however,That the limitation
for a companyhaving a surplusof less than five million dollars($5,000,000)
shall bethelesserof (i) theamountof suchcompany’ssurplusor (ii) tenper
cent(10¾)of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(3) Stockor sharesof corporations,incorporatedfor a purposestatedin
subsection(e) or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix, and realestateor interests
therein, purchased,leasedor owned,underauthority of suchsubsections,
fifteen percent(15¾).

(4) Obligationsand stock or sharesof corporationsor businesstrusts
incorporatedor existingunderthe lawsof theDominion of Canada,or any
provincethereof;andbondsor evidencesof indebtednessissued,assumedor
guaranteedby anyprovinceof theDominionof Canada,or anycounty,city,
town, municipality or political subdivision located in the Dominion of
Canadaor any provincethereof, ten per cent (10¾):Provided,however,
That the limitation for a companyhavinga surplusof lessthanfive million
dollars ($5,000,000)shall be thelesserof (I) the amountof suchcompany’s
surplusor (ii) tenpercent(10¾)of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(h) The costto sucha companyof improvementsof eachparcelof real
estateacquiredundersubsection(f) of section four hundredsix, plus costs
incurredby it in improvinganddevelopingsuchparcel,shallbewritten down
annuallyon the booksof thecompanyat a ratewhich will averagenot less
than two percent(2¾)of suchcostorcostsfor eachyear,or part of a year,
theparcelis heldafterthedateof acquisition.

(1) Any parcelof realestateacquiredby a companyunderanyothersub-
sectionof sectionfour hundredsix may be held underauthority of subsec-
tion (e) or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix upon transferon the company’s
booksasa realestateinvestmentfor thepurposestatedin suchsubsection,in
which eventthedateof transfershall beconsideredto bethedateof acquisi-
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lion in applyingtheprovisionsof this sectionto a parcelsotransferred,and
for thepurposeof applyingthelimitationof clausethree f aubseciion-(g)-of
this sectionthe costof theparcelshallbe consideredto be its bookvalueon
thedateof transfer,plusthe estimatedcost of improvementor development
underany improvementor developmentprogram contemplatedby the
company.

(j) Any such companymay own, hold, maintain, improve, manage,
lease,collect or receiveincomefrom,sell, transfer,conveyorassignanyreal
estateor interestthereinafteracquisitionthereof,underauthority of section
four hundredsix, subject to the provisions of such section and of this
section: Provided,Thatwithin suchreasonabletime as theInsuranceCom-
missionershalldirect by written noticeto suchcompany,anysuchcompany
shallsell anddisposeof any real estateor interestthereinheld by it under
authorityof subsections(b), (c) or (d) of sectionfour hundredsix, andwhich
shall havebeenso held for aperiodof morethanfive (5) years,providedthe
Commissionerafter duenoticeandhearing,shall havefoundthat suchreal
estateor interestthereinshouldbedisposedof by suchcompanyin theinter-
est of its policyholders,andthat the interestof the companywill notsuffer
materially by a forced sale,exceptthat any suchcompanyheretoforeorga-
nized,havingthepowerto receiveandexecutetrusts,maytake, receiveand
holdestatesandproperty,realandpersonal,which maybegranted,commit-
ted, transferredor conveyedto it with its consentupon anytrustor trusts
whatsoeverat any time or times,or by any court of theUnited Statesor of
this Commonwealthandmay administer,fulfill anddischargethe dutiesof
suchtrusts.1

(k) With the approval of the InsuranceCommissionersuch company
may enterinto agreementswith oneor more insurancecompanies~,1autho-
rizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,wherebysuchcompaniesshall
participatein ownership,managementandcontrolof realestateheldor to be
acquiredby such companyor companiesundersubsection[(e) or] (fl of
sectionfour hundredsix., or held by a corporationwhosestock is heldor to
beacquiredby suchcompanyor companies.

[(1) Subjectto subsection(k) of thissection,no suchcompanyshaliegter
into any agreementto withholdany of its propertyfrom sale,and thedispo-
sition of its propertyshall be at all timeswithin the control of its boardof
directorsor trustees.]

(m) No provisionof this actshall besoconstruedas to preventany such
companyfrom investing any of its [capital, reserveor surplusfunds, as
authorizedby actsor partsof actsnot repealedby this act] assets,or from
holdinganyof suchfundsin cashor depositsin banksor trustcompaniesor
from acquiringor holding propertytakenin reorganizationor foreclosure
proceedingsor which maybeobtainedin satisfactionof or on accountof any
debtpreviouslycontracted.

(n) Any suchcompanymay continueits investmentof anyof its [capital,
reserveor surplusfunds] assetsin anycorporatebonds,notesor obligations
heldby it ontheeffectivedateof this amendment,underauthorityof section
fourhundredfour, asamendedby theact, approvedthetwelfth dayof May,
onethousandninehundredandthirty-nine(PamphletLaws131).
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[(o) No securityor investmentof a classstatedin clauses(b), (c), .(d),(e),
(f) or (g) of sectionfour hundredfive shallby this act, beauthorizedor per-
mitted for investmentof reservefundsof anysuchcompany,if at thedateof
investmentits total investmentin classesof investmentstated~n~sectionfour
hundredfour, islessthanits capitalandthree-fourths(3/4)of its reserves.

(p) No suchcompanyshall acquireby purchasefrom theUnited States
any housingproject acquiredby the FederalWorks Administrator,or the
National Housing Administratorunder the provisionsof the act of Con-
gress,approvedOctober14,1940,asamendedby theact, approvedApril 29,
1941, the act, approvedJune28, 1941,and the act, approvedJanuary21,
1942.]

(q) “Date of Investment”shallmeanthedateof commitmentin thecase
of acommitmentto invest.

(r) If any investmentis madein a mannernotauthorizedby this act, the
officers, directorsand trusteesmaking or authorizingsuchinvestment,shall
bepersonallyliable foranylossoccasionedthereby.

(s) “State” shall meanany state, district or territory, including Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islandsof the United Statesand [also] the[Commonwealth
of PuertoRico]DistrictofColumbia.

[(t) Investmentspermitted undersections404(bb) and 405(i) shall be
limited to five percent(5%) of suchcompany’sadmitted assets:Provided,
however,Thatthelimitation foracompanyhavinga surplusof lessthawiive
million dollars ($5,000,000)shall be the lesserof (i) the amount of such
company’ssurplusor (ii) five percent (5¾)of such company’sadmitted
assets.Forpurposesof calculatingthese(imitations,the investmentsreferred
to undersubsection(g)(4) shallnotbetakeninto account.

(u) Investmentspermittedundersection 405(j)shallbelimited to five per
cent(5¾)of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.]

Section9. Section406.2 of the act, amendedDecember 13, 1974
(P.L.951,No.313), is amendedto read:

Section406.2. SeparateAccounts.—(a) Any life insurancecompany
organizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthmay establishoneor more
separateaccountsandmay allocatetheretoanyamounts(including without
limitation proceedsapplied underoptional modesof settlementor under
dividendoptions)to providefor life insuranceor annuities(andbenefits-inci-
dentalthereto)payablein fixed or variableamountsor both, andfor any
other investmentpurposeconsistentwith a company’sinvestmentpowers
undersections404.2,406and406.1or thissubsectionin connectionwith any
productpermissibleto suchcompanyunder thisact and subjectto the fol-
lowing:

(1) Theincome,gainsandlosses,realizedor unrealized,from assetsallo-
catedtoa separateaccountshall,in accordancewith applicablecontracts,be
creditedto or chargedagainstsuchaccount,without regardto~the.rincome,
gainsor lossesof the company.Life insurancecompaniesmay maintainone
or moreseparateaccountssubjectto reasonableregulationspromulgatedby
thecommissionerwith respectto:
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q’i~) Separateaccountswith all or anyportion ofthe benefitsguaranteed
asto dollaramountsandduration.

(ii) Separateaccountswith all or anyportionof thefundsguaranteedas
to theprincipal amountorstatedrateofinterest.

(2) EExceptas may be provided with respectto reservesfor guarantee
benefitsandfundsreferredto in clause(3) of this subsection:(a~,(i) amounts
allocated to any separateaccount and accumulationsthereon may be
investedandreinvestedwithout regardto any requirementsor limitations
prescribedby the laws of this Commonwealthgoverningthe investmentsof
life insurancecompaniesand(ii) the investmentsin suchseparateaccountor
accountsshall not be takeninto accountin applying the investmentlimita-
tions otherwiseapplicableto the investmentsof the company.]Exceptas
hereinprovided,theamountsallocatedto eachseparateaccountestablished
by the insurerpursuant to this section,together with any accumulations
thereon,maybe investedand reinvestedin anyclass ofinvestmentswhich
maybeauthorizedin thewritten contractoragreementwithoutregardtoany
investmentlimitations otherwiseapplicableto the investmentoflife insur-
ancecompanies.Theinvestmentsin suchseparateaccountor accountsshall
not be takeninto accountin the investmentlimitations applicable to the
investmentsoftheinsurancecompanyundertheprovisionsofthisact.

(3) [Exceptwith the approvalof theInsuranceCommissionerandunder
suchconditions as to iinvestmentsand othermattersas he may prescribe,
which shall recognize the guaranteednature of the benefits provided,
reservesfor (i) benefitsguaranteedasto dollar amountandduration-and~(ii)
fundsguaranteedasto principalamountor statedrateof interestshallnothe
maintainedin a separateaccount.

(4) Unlessotherwiseapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,assets]
Assetsallocatedto a separateaccountshall be valuedat their marketvalue
on the date of valuation, or (if] atamortizedcostif it approximatesmarket
value. If thereis no readily availablemarketvalue, then suchassetsshall be
valuedas provided under the terms of the contractor the rules or other
written agreementapplicable to such separateaccount~:Provided, That
unlessotherwiseapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,the portion, if
any,of the assetsof-suchseparateaccountequal to the company’sreserve
liability with regardto theguaranteedbenefitsandfundsreferred4o~iuelnnse-
(3) of thissubsection(a) shall bevaluedin accordancewith the rulesother-
wise applicableto the company’sassets]or by regulationprescribedby the
commissioner.

(5) Amounts allocated to a separateaccount shall be ownedby the
company, and thecompanyshallnot be,nor holdItself out to be, a trustee
with respect to such amounts. If and to the extent so providedunderthe
applicablecontracts,thatportionof the assetsof anysuchseparateaccount
equal to the reservesand other contract liabilities with respect to such
accountshallnot bechargeablewith liabilities arisingout of anyotherbusi-
nessthecompanymayconduct.Sales,exchangesorothertransfers0/assets
maybemadebya companyatanytimebetweenanyofitsseparateaccounts
or betweenanyother investmentaccountand one or moreof its separate
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accountsprovidedthat thetransferinto orfrom a separateaccountis made
by:

(i) A transferofcash.
(ii) A transferof assetshavinga valuation which couldbereadily deter-

minedin themarketplace.
(iii) Such other transfers as the commissionerin his discretion may

approve.
(6) If pursuantto thetermsof theapplicablecontractsamountsallocated

to a separateaccountare to be investedin sharesof a specifiedinvestment
company registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940, as
amended,which sharesare to beheldfor theexclusivebenefitof the applica-
ble contracts,suchsharesshall, if and to theextentprovidedin the applica-
ble contracts,bedeemedto bea separateaccountpursuantto theprovisions
of section406.2.

((7) No sale, exchangeor other transferof assetsmay be madeby a
companybetweenany of its separateaccountsor betweenany other invest-
ment accountandoneor moreof its separateaccountsunless,in caseof a
transferinto a separateaccount,suchtransferis madesolely to establishthe
accountor to supporttheoperationof thecontractswith respectto thesepa-
rateaccountto whichthe transferismade,andunlesssuchtransfer,whether
into or from a separateaccount,is made(i) by a transferof cash,or (ii) by a
transferof securitieshavinga readily determinablemarketvalue:Provided,
Thatsuchtransferof securitiesis approvedby theInsuranceCommissioner.
The InsuranceCommissionermay approve other transfersamong such
accountsif, in hisopinion,suchtransferswould notbeinequitable4

(8) To the extent the companydeemsit necessaryto comply with any
applicableFederalor Statelaws,suchcompany,with respectto anyseparate
account,includingwithout limitation anyseparateaccountwhich is a man-
agementinvestmentcompanyor a unit investmenttrust, may providefor
personshaving an interestthereinappropriatevoting andotherrights and
specialproceduresfor the conductof thebusinessof suchaccount,including
without limitation special rights and proceduresrelating to investment
policy, investmentadvisoryservices,selectionof independentpublicaccoun-
tants,andthe selectionof a committee,the membersof which neednotbe
otherwiseaffiliated with such company,to managethe businessof such
account.

(b) Any contract providing benefitsfor life insurance or annuities
payablein variableamountsdeliveredor issuedfor deliveryin thisCommon-
wealthshallcontaina statementof theessentialfeaturesof theproceduresto
be followed by the insurancecompanyin determiningthe dollar amountof
suchvariablebenefits.Any suchcontractunderwhich the benefitsvary to
reflect investmentexperience,including a groupcontractand_anycertificate
in evidenceof variablebenefitsissuedthereunder,shallstatethatsuchdollar
amount will so vary and shall containon its first pagea statementto the
effectthatthebenefitsthereunderareon a variablebasis.

(c) No companyshall deliver or issuefor deliverywithin this Common-
wealthvariablecontractsunlessit is licensedor organizedto do a life insur-
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ancebusinessin this Commonwealth,and the InsuranceCommissioneris
satisfied that its condition or method of operation,including investment
policy, in connectionwith the issuanceof such contractswill not renderits
operation hazardous to the public or its policyholdersin this Common.
wealth. In this connection, the InsuranceCommissionershall consider
amongotherthings:

(1) Thehistoryandfinancialconditionof the company;
(2) The character,responsibilityandgeneralfitness of the officers and

directors or trustees of the company,andwhethersuchindividualscommand
the public confidenceand warrant the belief that the businessof the
companywill be honestlyand efficiently conductedin accordancewith the
intent and purpose of this act; and

(3) The law and regulation underwhich thecompanyis authorizedin the
stateof domicile to issuevariablecontracts.The stateof entry of an alien
companyshallbedeemedits placeof domicilefor this purpose.

If the companyis asubsidiaryof an admittedlife insurancecompany,or
affiliatedwith suchcompanythroughcommonmanagement:orowucrship~it
maybe deemed by theInsuranceCommissionertohavemet theprovisionsof
this section if either it or the parentor the affiliated companymeetsthe
requirements hereof.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, theInsuranceCommis-
sionershall havesole authority to regulatethe issuanceand saleof variable
contracts,including the approvalor disapprovalof provisionsof the con-
tractsundersection354 of this act,and,furtherincluding annualstatements
furnishedto contractholders,andto issuesuchreasonablerulesandregula-
tions as may be appropriateto carry out the purposesand provisionsof
section406.2 in the public interest, including that the premiums to be
chargedshall not be excessive,inadequateor unfairly discriminatory,and
the preventionof excessivemanagement,administrativeand salescharges.
Variablecontracts,andagentsor otherpersonswho sell variablecontracts,
shall not be subjectto the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284),
known asthe “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,” or to regulationby the
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.

[(e) Under no circumstancesshall premiumspayable,by apersonwho
meetsstandardunderwiiting requirements,for a variablelife insurancecon-
tractissuedin this Commonwealth,exclusiveof that portion-allocabletoany
incidentalinsurancebenefit,exceedthefollowing:

(1) Either onehundredtwenty-five per centum(125%)of thepremiums
payablefor an equivalentplan of fixed benefit life insurancefor the same
initial faceamountissuedby thesameinsurancecompanyor4ts=affiia4e;or

(2) Whenan equivalentplan of fixed benefitlife insurancefor thesame
initial faceamountissuedby the sameinsurancecompanyor its affiliate is
not availablethe maximumpremiumfor that contractshall be fixed under
therulesandregulationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommisMn..]

(f) Exceptfor sections410(b),410(c), 410(h), 410(i), 410(j), 410(k) and
410A and 410Dof The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 andsection6(1) of
the act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210, No.367), entitled “An act relatingto
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grouplife insurance;describingpermittedpoliciesand restrictionsthereon,
thepremiumbasisthereofandrights thereunder;limiting theamountof such
insurance;prescribingstandardpolicy provisions;andrequiringnotice of
conversionprivileges,” in thecaseof variablelife insurancecontractandsec-
tions410B(a), 410B(f), 410B(g) [and], 410B(3) and410E of The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921 in thecaseof a variableannuity contractandexcept
asotherwiseprovidedin section406.2, all pertinentprovisionsof the insur-
ance laws shall apply to separateaccountsand contractsrelatingthereto.
Any individualvariablelife insuranceor variableannuitycontract,delivered
or issued for deliveryin this Commonwealthshall containgrace,reinstate-
ment [and], incontestability, nonforfeiture[provisions]andright to review
provisionsas shall beprovidedin rules andregulationsestablishedby the
commissionerappropriate to such contract; and any groupvariable life
insurancecontract,delivered or issued for delivery in this Commonwealth
shall containa graceprovisionasshall beprovidedin rules and regulations
establishedbythecommissionerappropriatefor suchcontract.

The reserveliability for variablecontractsshall be establishedin accor-
dancewith actuarialproceduresacceptableto the InsuranceCommissioner
that recognizethevariablenatureof the benefitsprovidedandanymortality
guarantees.

Section 10. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE VI-A.
BENEFITSFOR ALCOHOL ABUSEAND DEPENDENCY.

Section601-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle thefollowingwords
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Akohol abuse.” Any useof alcohol which producesa pattern of
pathologicalusecausingimpairmentin socialoroccupationalfunctioningor
whichproducesphysiologicaldependencyevidencedbyphysical-toleranceor
withdrawal.

“Detoxification.” The process whereby an alcohol-intoxicated or
alcohol-dependentpersonis assisted,inafaciity licensedby theDepartment
ofHealth, throughtheperiodoftimenecessaryto eliminate,by metabolicor
othermeans,theintoxicatingalcohol, alcoholdependencyfactorsor alcohol
in combination with drugs as determinedby a licensedphysician, while
keepingthephysiologicalrisk tothepatientataminimum.

“Hospital.” A facility licensed as a hospital by the Departmentof
Health, the DepartmentofPublic Welfare, or operatedby the Common-
wealthand conductingan alcoholism treatmentprogram licensedby the
DepartmentofHealth.

“Inpatient care.” Theprovisionofmedical,nursing,counselingor ther-
apeuticservicestwenty-fourhoursa day in a hospitalor non-hospitalfacil-
ity, accordingto individualizedtreatmentplans.

“Non-hospital facility.” A facility, licensed by the Department of
Health,for the careor treatmentofalcohol-dependentpersons,exceptfor
transitionallivingfacilities.
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“Non-hospital residential care.” The provision of medical, nursing,
counselingor therapeuticservicesto patientssufferingfromalcoholalniseor
dependencyin a residential environment,accordingto individualizedtreat-
mentplans.

“Outpatient care.” Theprovision of medical, nursing, counselingor
therapeuticservicesin a hospitalor non-hospitalfacility on a regular and
predeterminedschedule,accordingto individualizedtreatmentplans.

“Partial hospitalization.” Theprovisionofmedical, nursing,counseling
ortherapeuticserviceson a plannedandregularlyscheduledbasisin ahospi-
tal or non-hospitalfacility licensedas an alcoholismtreatmentprogram by
theDepartmentofHealth,designed/ora patientor client whowouldbenefit
from moreintensiveservicesthan are offeredin outpatienttreatmentbut
whodoesnotrequireinpatientcare.

Section602-A. Mandated Policy Coverages and Options.—(~a~)All
grouphealth or sicknessor accidentinsurancepoliciesprovidinghospitalor
medical/surgicalcoverageand all groupsubscribercontractsor certificates
issuedbyanyentitysubjectto this act, 40 Pa.G.S. Cli. 61 (relating tohospi-
tal plan corporations)or Ch. 63 (relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplan
corporations),the act ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known as
the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” or the act of July 29, 1977
(P.L.105, No.38), knownas the “Fraternal BenefitSocietyCode,“provid-
ing hospital or medical/surgicalcoverage,shall in addition to otherprovi-
sions requiredby this act include within the coveragethose benefitsfor
alcoholabuseanddependencyasprovidedin sections603-A,604-Aand605-
A.

(b) ThebeAefitsspecifiedin subsection(a) maybeprovidedthrougha
combination0/suchpolicies,contractsor certificates.

(c) The benefitsspecifiedin subsection(a) maybeprovidedthroughpro-
spectivepaymentplans.

(d) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shallnotapplytoMedicareor Mcd!-
caidsupplementalcontractsor limitedcoverageaccidentandsicknesspoli-
cies, suchas, butnot limited to, cancer insurance,polio insurance,dental
careandsimilar policies asmaybe identifiedasexemptfrom thissection-by
theInsuranceCommissioner.

Section603-A. InpatientDetoxification.—(a) Inpatientdetoxification
asa co1’~redbenefitunderthis article shall beprovidedeither in a hospitalor
in an inpatientnon-hospitalfaciitywhichhasa writtenaffiliatian~rgreement
with a hospitalfor emergency,medicaland psychiatricor psychological
support services,meetsminimumstandardsfor client-to-staff ratios and
staffqualificationswhich shall be establishedby theDepartmentofHealth
and islicensedasanalcoholismtreatmentprogram.

(b) Thefollowing servicesshall be coveredunder inpatientdetoxifica-
tion:

(1) Lodginganddietaryservices.
(2) Physician, psychologist,nurse, certified addictions counselorand

trainedstaffservices~.
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(3) DiagnosticX-ray.
(4) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratorytesting.
(5) Drugs, medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) Treatmentunderthis sectionmaybe subjectto a lifetime limit, for

anycoveredindividual, of/ouradmissionsfordetoxificationandreimburse-
mentper admissionmay be limited to seven(7) daysof treatmentor an
equivalentamount.

Section604-A. Non-hospital Residential Alcohol Services.—
(a) Minimal additional treatmentas a coveredbenefitunder this article
shall beprovidedin a facility which meetsminimumstandardsfor client-to-
staffratiosand staffqualificationswhich shall beestablishedby the Office
ofDrug andAlcoholProgramsandis appropriatelylicensedby theDepart-
mentofHealth asan alcoholismtreatmentprogram.Beforean insured-may
qualify toreceivebenefitsunderthissection,a licensedphysicianor licensed
psychologistmustcertify the insuredas a personsufferingfrom alcohol
abuseordependencyandreferthe insuredfor theappropriatetreatment.

(b) Thefollowingservicesshall becoveredunderthissection:
(1) Lodginganddietaryservices.
(2) Physician,psychologist,nurse, certified addictions counselorand

trainedstaffservices.
(3) Rehabilitationtherapyandcounseling.
(4) Familycounselingand intervention.
(5) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratorytests.
(6) Drugs,medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) The treatmentunderthissectionshallbecovered,asrequiredby this

act, for a minimumofthirty (30) daysper yearfor residentialcare. Addi-
tional days shall be availableas provided in section605-A(d). Treatment
may besubjectto a lifetime limit, for anycoveredindividual, ofninety(90)
days.

Section605-A. OutpatientAlcohol Services.—(a) Minimal additional
treatmentas a coveredbenefitunderthisarticleshall beprovidedin afacility
appropriatelylicensedby the DepartmentofHealthasan alcoholismtreat-
mentprogram.Before an insuredmay qualify to receivebenefitsunderthis
section,a licensedphysicianor licensedpsychologistmustcertifytheinsured
a~apersonsufferingfromalcoholabuseor dependencyandre/ertheinsured
for theappropriatetreatment.

(1.,) Thefoliowingservicesshallbecoveredunderthissection:
(1) Physician,psychologist,nurse, certified addictionscounselor and

trainedstaffservices.
(2) Rehabilitationtherapyandcounseling.
(3) Familycounselingandintervention.
(4) Psychiatric,psychologicalandmedicallaboratory tests.
(5) Drugs,medicines,equipmentuseandsupplies.
(c) Treatmentunderthis sectionshallbe coveredas requiredby this act

for a minimumof thirty outpatient,full-sessionvisits or equivalentpartial
visitsperyear. Treatmentmaybesubjectto a lifetimelimit, for anycovered
individual, of one hundredand twenty outpatient, full-session visits or
equivalentpartial visits.
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(d) In addition, treatmentunderthissectionshallbe coveredasrequfred
by thisactfora minimumofthfrtyseparatesessionsofoutpatientorpartial
hospitalizationservicesperyear, which maybeexchangedon a two-to-one
basistosecureup toil/teenadditionalnon-hospital,residential-alcohol-treat-
mentdays.

Section606-A. Deductibles,CopaymentPlans and ProspectivePay.—-
q’a) Reasonabledeductibleor copaymentplans,or both, afterapprovalby
theInsuranceCommissioner,maybeappliedto benefitspaidto oron behalf
ofpatientsduring the courseofalcohol abuseor dependencytreatment.in
thefirst instanceorcourseoftreatment,no deductibleorcopaymentshall be
lessfavorablethanthoseappliedtosimilar classesor categoriesoftreatment
forphysicalillnessgenerallyin eachpolicy.

(b) In the ffrst instance or courseof treatmentunder a prospective
paymentplan, no deductibleor copaymentshall belessfavorablethanthose
appliedto similar classesor categoriesoftreatmentforphysicalillnessgener-
ally in eachpolicy.

Section607-A. Rulesand Regulations.—TheInsuranceCommissioner
andtheSecretaryofHealth shalljointly promulgatethoserules andregula-
tionsasaredeemednecessary/ortheeffectiveimplementation-and8peration
0/thisarticle.

Section608-A. Preservationof CertainBenefits.—Nothingin this article
shall serveto diminish the benefits0/any insuredor subscriberexistingon
the effectivedate of this article norpreventthe offering or acceptanceof
benefitswhichexceedtheminimumbenefitsrequiredbythis act.

Section 11. Sections621.2(c) and 626 of the act, section621.2 added
December9, 1955(P.L.807,No.233),areamendedto read:

Section621.2. GroupAccidentandSicknessInsurance._** *

(c) Any group accidentandhealth policy may providethat all or any
portionof anyindemnitiesprovidedby any suchpolicy, onaccountof hospi-
tal, nursing, medical or surgical services, may at the insurer’s option be paid
directly to the hospitalor personrenderingsuchservices~,but] . Exceptas
providedin section630, the policy may not requirethat the servicebe ren-
deredby a particular hospitalor person.Paymentso madeshall discharge
theinsurer’sobligationwith respecttotheamountof insurancesopaid.

Section 626. Discrimination Prohibited.—Discriminationbetweenindi-
vidualsof thesameclassin theamountof premiumsor rateschargedfor any
policy of insurancecoveredby this act, or in thebenefitspayablethereon,or
in any of the terms cr conditionsof such policy, or in any other manner
whatsoever,is prohibited,exceptasprovidedin section630.

Section 12. The act is amended by addingasectionto read:
Section630. PreferredProvider Organizations.—Uponcompliancewith

theprovisionsof this act andnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to
the contrary, the GeneralAssemblyherebyaffirms the right ofanyhealth
careinsurerorpurchaserto:

(a) Enter into agreementswithprovidersorphysiciansrelatingtohealth
careserviceswhich mayberenderedtopersons/orwhomtheinsurerorpur-
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chaserisprovidinghealthcarecoverage,includingagreementsrelatingto the
amountsto bechargedbytheproviderorphysicianfor servicesrendered.

(b) Issueor administerpoliciesorsubscribercontractsin this Common-
wealthwhich includeincentives/orthecoveredpersonto usetheservices0/a
providerwhohasenteredintoanagreementwith the insurerorpurchaser.

(c) Issueor administerpolicies orsubscribercontractsin this Common-
wealththat providefor reimbursementfor servicesonly if theserviceshave
beenrenderedbya providerorphysicianwhohasenteredinto an agreement
with the insurerorpurchaser.

(d) TheInsuranceCommissionershalldeterminethat:
(1) A preferredprovider organization which assumesfinancial risk is

licensedasan insurerin this Commonwealth,has adequateworkingcapital
and reserves, or is governedand regulated under the provisions of the
EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974, referred to as ERISA
(Public Law 93-406, 88 Stat. 829), andhasfiled a certificate to that effect
with theInsuranceCommissioner.

(2) Enrolleeliterature adequatelydisclosesprovisions, limitations and
conditionsofbenefitsavailableor thatthepreferredprovider-organization-is-
governedandregulatedundertheprovisionsofERISAandhasfiledacertif-
icateto thateffectwith theInsuranceCommissioner.

(e) The InsuranceCommissioner,in consultationwith the Secretaryof
Health,shall determinethat arrangementsandprovisionsforpreferredpro-
vider organizationswhich assumefinancial risk which maylead to under-
treatmentor poorquality careareadequatelyaddressedbyquality andutill--
zationcontrolsandbyaformalgrievancesystem,unlesstheinsurance-Com-
missionermakesaprior determinationthatthepreferredproviderorganiza-
tion is governedby andregulated under the provisionsof the Employee
RetirementincomeSecurityActandhasfiled a certificateto that effectwith
theinsuranceCommissioner.

Q) Nopreferredproviderorganizationwhichassumesfinancialrisk may
commenceoperationsuntil it has reportedto the InsuranceCommissioner
and the Secretaryof Health such information as the InsuranceCommis-
sioner and the Secretaryof Health require in accordancewith the duties
requfredin this section.If, after sixty days,either the InsuranceCommis-
sioner or the Secretaryof Health hasnot informed thepreferredprovider
organizationof deficiencies,thepreferredproviderorganizationmaycom-
menceoperationsunlessanduntil suchtimeastheInsuranceCommissioner
or the Secretaryof Health has identifiedsignificant deficienciesand such
deficiencieshavenotsubsequentlybeencorrectedwithin sixtydays-ofnotifi-
cation.

(g) Anydisapprovalor order to ceaseoperationsissuedin accordance
with thissectionshall besubjectto appealin accordancewith Title2 ofthe
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andpro-
cedure).

Section 13. Within 120 daysof theeffectivedateof this act, a preferred
providerorganizationwhich assumesfinancialrisk andwhichisoperatingon
theeffectivedateshall file the information requiredby the InsuranceCorn-
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missionerandthe Secretaryof Healthundersection 12 andmaycontinueto
operate subject to thetermsof section12.

Section14. Any investmentsproperlymadepursuantto applicablepro-
visionsof thisactpriorto theeffectivedateof this amendatoryactshallcon-
tinueaspermittedinvestmentsunderthis act.

Section 15. This act is not intendedto repealsection641 of the act of
May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known as The InsuranceDepartmentAct
of onethousandninehundredand twenty-oneor its applicationasprovided
in the act of December30, 1974 (P.L.1148, No.365), entitled “An act
amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,
‘An act relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and
amending, revising, and consolidating the law relating to thelicensing,quali-
fication, regulation, examination, suspension,anddissolutionof insurance
companies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,
andcertainsocietiesandorders,theexaminationandregulationof fire insur-
ancerating bureaus,andthe licensing andregulationof insuranceagents,
andbrokers;theserviceof legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,
associationsor exchanges;providingpenalties,and repealingexistinglaws,’
prohibitingthe licensingof lending institutions,public utilities andholding
companies except for thesaleof certaintypesof insurance.”

Section 16. (a) The act of July 11, 19l7(P.L.804, No.309), entitled
“An act relatingto domesticand foreigninsurancecompaniesandcorpora-
tions holdingand dealingin insurancestock andcertificates;regulatingthe
saleof stock andevidenceof indebtednessof suchcompaniesandcorpora-
tions,andof subscriptionsandapplicationstherefor;andprescribingpenal-
ties,” isrepealed.

(b) Section 618(B)(11)of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as The Insurance Company Law of 1921, is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 17. The provisionsof this act relating to benefits for alcohol
abuseand dependencyshall apply only to contractsof insuranceissuedor
renewedaftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section 18. The provisions of this act relatingto benefits for alcohol
abuseanddependencyshallexpireDecember31, 1989.

Section 19. (a) A task force is establishedto conductan in-depthstudy
of automobile insurance rates and presenttotheGeneralAssemblyadetailed
proposal and recommendations concerning various rating factors used in
determiningautomobileinsurancepremiums.

(b) The task force shall consist of nine members. Three members shall be
appointedby theGovernor,threeby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate
andthreeby theSpeakerof the Houseof Representatives.Eachappointing
authorityshallappointonemalerepresentativeof consumersof automobile
insurance,one femalerepresentativeof consumersof automobileinsurance
and one individual with special skill, training and experience in the field of
automobile insurance. At least one member appointed by thePresidentpro
tempore shall be recommended by the Minority Leader of the Senate and at
leastonememberappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Representatives
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shallbe recommendedby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representa-
tives. Membersof the task forceshallnot beofficers,officials or employees
of theCommonwealth.Membersof thetaskforceshall not receivecompen-
sation, butmaybereimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpensesreasonably
incurredin thedeliberationsof thetaskforce.

(c) The task force shall constitutea legislative advisory committee
assignedadministrativelyto the Joint StateGovernmentCommission.The
commissionshall provide offices, staff, support, clerical assistanceand
administrativeservicestothetask force.

(d) Thetaskforce shallcontractfor anindependentprofessionalevalua-
tion of automobileinsurancerating practices,which evaluationshall iden-
tify, analyzeandcomparevariousoptionsfor therating of drivers,including
recommendationsregardingthe useof alternativesto any or all of theexist-
ing ratingfactorsand theeconomicimpactupon consumersof suchoptions.
The task force shall develop criteria and specifications for the evaluation,
publicly advertisea requestfor proposalsandcompetitivelyselecta contrac-
tor, with the approvalof at leastsix membersof thetaskforce, from among
responsiveandresponsiblebidders.A final reportfrom thecontractorshall
bepresentedtothetaskforceon January6, 1987.

(e) Thetask forceshallreviewthefinal reportof thecontractor,conduct
public hearings following receipt of the reportand issuea final reportof the
recommendationsof the task force not laterthan April 1, 1987.The task
force shall provide its final reportandrecommendationsto the Governor,
the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives.

Section20. The sumof $125,000,or as muchthereofasmay be neces-
sary, is herebyappropriatedto the InsuranceDepartmentto carry out the
provisionsof section 19.

Section 21. (a) The provisions of this act relating to benefits for
alcoholabuseanddependencyshalltakeeffectin 180 days.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


